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INTRODUCTION (1/3)

Cameroon stretches over more
than 11 °, from 1 ° 40 'to 13 ° North
latitude, which brings it to meet
within its 475442 km 2, almost all
the climates of tropical Africa.
Mean annual temperatures range
from 20 ° C to 28 ° C and shows a
south-north increase
Dagnostic report Cameroun, 2017

INTRODUCTION (2/3)

Vulnerability is a concept that lends itself to the taste of
many sciences, depending on their objectives. The IPCC
defines vulnerability in relation to climate change as:
«degree to which a system is susceptible to, or unable
to cope with, the adverse effects of climate change,
including climate variability and extreme weather
conditions. Vulnerability is a function of the nature,
magnitude and rate of climate change a system is
exposed to; sensitivity and adaptability» (GIEC,2014)

INTRODUCTION (3/3)
Coastal areas appear to be particularly vulnerable to
natural hazards because of their geographical location.
Bijlsma et al. (1996) identified some potential bio
geophysical hazards to which coastal areas are exposed,
including:
floods, strong winds, shoreline erosion, salinity intrusion
of saline estuaries, alteration of the quality of available
water in aquifers and the disappearance of certain "wet"
areas and littoral fringes of low altitude, etc.

STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM(1/2)
Cameroon, like other countries in the world, is suffering the adverse
effects of climate change, which translates into:

• Floods: Northern Region (overflow of the bed of Benoue),
Yaounde, Southern region, Littoral, South-West ... ..
• Saline intrusion (Southern region, Littoral, South-west)
• Coastal Erosion and Landslide (West, Southern Region, Littoral,
Southwest)
• Grazing lands: Far North region
• Diseases related to water: Cholera

STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM (2/2)
• Cameroon's coastal zone (South, coast, Southwest) is
home to nearly 60% of the national industrial complexes
and most urban centers.
• Population growth in the coastal zone (4,460,997 in
2015) with a population of 2,820,470 or about 15% of
the national population for the coastal departments.
• The urbanization rate is 80% in the coastal zone, while
the national average is around 50%.

Diagnosis of the vulnerability (1/4)
• The climate of Cameroon is changing and this change is clearly perceived by
the populations since 2000-2010 (PNACC, 2015):
• The average rainfall 1981-2000 was 20 to 40% lower than 1961-1980

ZAE= Zone
Agro
Ecologique
(source :
Tchindjang
2015

Diagnosis of the vulnerability 2/4
• the temperature curve seems to be marked by three times. With 1.3 ° C increase
per decade, temperature in coastal AEZ increased by 5% per decade

ZAE= Zone
Agro
Ecologique
(source :
Tchindjang
2015

Diagnosis of the vulnerability 3/4
• Extreme events are increasingly noticed with increasing impacts on
the security of populations:
• Storms more frequent and more violent. The most devastating cases
occurred in 2000, 2003, 2007 in the Southwest Coastal Highlands
(Coastal AEZ) with losses estimated at US $ 450,000 (CMEF, 2005)
• Floods affected more than 90,000 people and killed more than 100
(EM-DAT, 2013)

Diagnosis of the vulnerability 4/4
• Extreme events occurred in 1998 in Lagdo-Maga (Adamaoua);
in 2001 in Douala (Littoral); with 4 deaths; in 2001 in Limbe
(South-West) with 23 dead, 50 wounded and 576,000 US
dollars in damage (CMEF, 2005)
• The 2011 floods caused 103 deaths; in 2019 flood in the city
center of Yaoundé (4 dead), landslide due to heavy rains in
Bafoussam (more than 50 dead), likewise in Limbe (SouthWest), Bafaka Balue (South-West) and Douala (Littoral )
(PNACC, 2015).

Diagnosis of the vulnerability 4/4
Scenarios generally predict a drier climate in
the North (zone 1), and a warmer and wetter
climate in the South (zone 2 or coastal zone)
In the North (on the border with Chad), we
will observe a displacement of the isohyets
towards the south; while south of this zone 1,
we will observe a displacement of the
isohyets to the north

Diagram of displacement of annual
isohyets (1995 to 2055) in mm in
Cameroon according to the Reg CM
scenario (Source: IPCC data
superimposed on Cameroon AEZs).

Vulnerability Issues and Coastal Zone
Management
PROBLEM PRIORITIZATION MATRIX
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Management Laws

5
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5

5
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Insufficient scientific and
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with the endogenous
knowledge and know-how of
coastal peoples

2

1

4

5

Climate change policies and integrated coastal
zone management
The climate change policy in Cameroon is based on the implementation of the
National Adaptation Plan for Climate Change (PNACC)
Between 2012 and 2015 in Cameroon, a National Adaptation Plan for Climate
Change (NAPCC) was elaborated in accordance with the UN Framework Convention
on Climate Change.
the National Adaptation Plan for Climate Change (NAPCC) was created to assist
the Cameroonian people in facing this important challenge.

The NAPCC was built on 4 strategic axes (improving knowledge on climate
change, educating the population to climate change adaptation, reducing
vulnerability in the country’s main agroecological zones, integrate adaptation
into national sectoral strategies).

IDENTIFICATION OF THE NATIONAL VULNERABLE ZONES

Cameroon Coastline
402 km.

Rio Del Rey

West Coast
-Rio Del Rey to Moungo

Cameroon Estuary
(Mougo, Wouri and
Dibamba)
Sanaga
Nyong

North Coast
-Moungo to Nyong

Kienke

South Coast
-Nyong to Ntem
Atlantic ocean.

Ntem
(Ngouanet et al., 2007)

Protected areas

West Coast (Rio Del Rey to Moungo) and North Coast (Mungo river to Nyong river)
•
•
•
•
•

Physical degradation of mangroves by excessive cutting of mangroves;
Overexploitation alarming under the action of significant population growth and
in the particular in difficult ecological and socio-economic context
Sand escavation
Increasing pressure on the fishery resources plus a misguided and technically unsuitable
exploitation of mangroves (cutting of mangrove roots for oyster picking for example)

South Coast (Nyong to Ntem river)
• Agricultural activities of large agro-industrial enterprises, intensive agriculture
and slash-and-burn agriculture;
• Overexploitation of timber and non-timber forest products;
• Overexploitation of wildlife (illegal hunting and poaching of threatened and
protected species);
• Overexploitation of fisheries resources;
• Exploitation of threatened species of sea turtles;
• Degradation of forest, plant communities and fragile ecosystems (mangroves,
estuaries ...)
• Coastal habitat degradation / coastal erosion.

SOME PROJECTS ACHIEVED UNDER THE PNACC AND OTHERS
• Strategic Axis 1: Improve Knowledge on Climate Change
• Strategic axis 2: Inform, educate and mobilize the Cameroonian
population to adapt to climate change
• Strategic Axis 3: Reduce the vulnerability to climate change in the
country's main agro ecological sectors and zones
• Strategic Axis 4: Integrating climate change adaptation into national
sectorial strategies

PROJECT 1: Education, Vocational Training and Capacity Building on Climate Change
(Duration - Calendar 5 Year Project: 2016-2020)
Consistency with the NAPCP Strategy: Strategic Area 1, 2, 3 and 4
Pilot of the action: MINESUP, MINESEC, MINEDUB, MINRESI, MINEPDED, MINEFOP
Partners: MINPMEESA, MINFOF, MINCOM, MINADER, MINEPIA, MINTP,
MINJEC, UNESCO, UNICEF, CTD, media, CSOs and NGOs.
Global objective

Train learners in schools and universities as well as public and private sector
managers on climate change issues.

Specific objectives

•
•
•
•
•
•

Introduce climate change issues into
school programs
Create and / or enhance climate change training options in existing institutions
Provide refresher courses for national climate change educators and trainers
Strengthen the capacity of managers and agents of public and private services
to climate change
Create CC Research Laboratories

Measures

ST, MT, LT

Introduction of climate change issues in curricula and textbooks

MT & LT

Training course for trainers and specialists
national climate change

MT & LT

Equipment for Change Research Laboratories climate

LT

Organization of Capacity Building Workshops staff of managers and
agents to change issues climatic

ST &MT

Project 2: Reducing the effects of climate change on the Fisheries sector (Duration Calendar Project 03 years, 2017-2020)
Consistency with the NAPCP Strategy: Strategic Area 3 and 4
Pilot of the action: MINEPIA
Partners: MINEPIA/CDENO/LANAVET, CDENO, NGOs/PTF, private Fonds , ACEFA, CSOs
Global objective

Improving the resilience of the fisheries sector to the negative impacts of
climate change
Améliorer la résilience du secteur halieutique vis à vis des impacts
négatifs des changements climatiques

Specific objectives

•
•
•
•
•
•

Support fish hatcheries in the collection and exploitation of climate data
Control the fishing exploitation system in the dams to guarantee a better
exploitation of the species and to avoid overfishing
Create and promote above-ground structures, ponds and experimental fish
farming sites
To sensitize and train the populations on the best techniques of fish farming
Promote improved traditional technologies and technologies
for the treatment, drying and preservation of fishery products

Measures

ST, MT, LT

Creation and promotion of demonstration fish ponds and non-soil structures

MT

Operational
Control
(Fishermen's Census,
Awareness
and Training on
Creation
andSystem
promotion
of demonstration
fish ponds
and
the Effects
of Climate
Change and of
Standards,
Respect
for Biological
non-soil
structures
(Identification
suitable sites,
Creation
of pondsRest)
and
production structures outside soil, Awareness raising and training of fish
farmers)

MT
MT

Project 3: Coastal protection against the effects of climate change (Duration Calendar 4 year project: 2016-2020)
Consistency with the strategy of the NAPCP: Strategic Axis 3 and 4
Pilot of the action: MINEPDED, MINDEF, MINEPIA, MINEPAT, MINDCAF
Partners: Ministères sectoriels (MINEPDED, MINDCAF, MINTP, MINEE, MINRESI,
MINTOUL),Mission de Développement de l’Océan, société civile, CTD, Autorités portuaires
Global objective

Take into account sea level rise in shoreline development

Specific objectives

• Promote techniques adapted to the protection of the coastline
• To sensitize the coastal populations to the protection of the shore
• Ensure the application of the regulations in force concerning the
occupation of the coastal zone
• Strengthen capacity for protection and restoration

Measures

Keys actors

Promotion of cost protection techniques at low cost. (MT)

MINEPAT et
MINEPDED

Application of the regulations in force (impact studies, land law, water law). (LT)

MINEPDED
MINEPAT
MINEE

OTHER OCEANOGRAPHIC PROGRAMMES AND
PROJECTS IN CAMEROON
 Ocean Observations and Monitoring
 Cameroon was involved in ODINAFRICA Project: concerning
the Coastal Observing systems a building capacity was made
in terms of collection, analysis and management of sea-state
variables:
 For the selection of potential sites for installation/upgrade,
the station planned for installation about Cameroon was West
Africa gauges: Nouakchott, Limbe, Takoradi and Pointe Noire.
 The data from the sea level stations have been archived
by each of the national oceanographic data and information
Centres

OTHER OCEANOGRAPHIC PROGRAMMES AND
PROJECTS IN CAMEROON
 Ocean Observations and Monitoring
 The stations also transmitted data real-time to
the ODINAFRICA Sea Level Data Centre, which has been initially
established at the IODE Project Office
 Cameroon attended the Sea level training courses organized by
ODINAFRICA Regional coordinator.
 The first Sea level data analysis and interpretation training course for
ODINAFRICA was held from 13-23 November 2006 at the IODE Project
Office, and a second one in May 2007 at the same venue.
 For project on Cameroon coastal and marine pollution and erosion in kribiCampo area there is poor planning and control of settlements along the
coast; collection of baseline information is ongoing.

OTHER OCEANOGRAPHIC PROGRAMMES AND
PROJECTS IN CAMEROON
 Ocean Sciences and Assessments
 For Climate change and vulnerability,
 The main projects in Cameroon are:


An ongoing project on Ocean acidification in the Coastal Area



Assessment of the Evolution of Cameroon Coastline: An Overview from 1986 to
2015



Fostering coastal resilience to climate change vulnerability in Cameroon
Bangladesh, Brazil, and Uruguay: a cross-country comparison on 2017



Vulnerability to coastal flooding and response strategies: the case of settlements in
Cameroon mangrove forests on 2013



Assessing climate change vulnerability and local adaptation strategies in adjacent
communities of the Kribi-Campo coastal ecosystems, South Cameroon on 2018

OTHER OCEANOGRAPHIC PROGRAMMES AND
PROJECTS IN CAMEROON
 Ocean Sciences and Assessments
 Monitoring trends in ecosystem degradation
In terms of Mangrove conservation projects on
 Integrated management of mangrove ecosystems in Douala-Edea Reserve,
Republic of Cameroon
 This project was funded by the FAO from 2012 to 2017
 Research Master Plan and monitoring framework on mangroves and
coastal ecosystems together with a specific Social and Environmental
Assessment (SEA) protocol
 The Research master plan on mangrove ecosystems was done on 2015 and
actualized on 2017
 A strategy for an effective and efficient sustainable management was
also done.

OTHER OCEANOGRAPHIC PROGRAMMES AND
PROJECTS IN CAMEROON
 Public Awareness and Science Policy Interface
 Activities to mark World Oceans Day (8 June) and African Day
of Oceans and Seas (25 July) were done by CERECOMA/IRAD
Kribi and all the stakeholders have been involved on 2017 and
2018

CONCLUSION
 Cameroon is already facing consequences of climate change,
including an abnormal recurrence of extreme weather phenomena
such as violent winds, high temperatures, and heavy rainfall, which
endanger communities’ ecosystems and the services they provide.
 Cameroon is aware of the need to increase the level of
oceanographic database management and promote coastal
vulnerability and blue economy in order to achieve the SDG goal.
 It is urgent to emphasize on capacity building
 Most of the projects, including ODINAFRICA, ICAM need to be
funded, actualized and supported if possible by the IOC
organization in other to increase the level of Oceanographic
database management in Cameroon.

